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CfevelandS
Baking Powder

ALWAYS WORKS RIGHT. NO SPOILED DOUGH i
NO GOOD INGREDIENTS WASTED.

' use Cleveland's Baking Powder exclusively in all my classes."
MtttKATIiEWHlTTAKJiRPrintipalefC9ktrPuUicSchtlttSinr-rancisc9- ,

DUNMORE DOINGS

COAL PRICES MOVE UPWABD
ONCE MORE.

Report That tlio Entire Product of
the Mowey-Wilso- n Company Has
Been Sold at the Breaker at $4 Per
Ton It Is to Be Shipped to the
New England States Annual
Meeting of the Epworth league to
Be Held Tonight Other Interest-
ing News Notes.

Again have the local prices of coal
fionc skyward. Chestnut coal at the
Carney & Brown colliery was yester-
day nuoted at at the breaker, a raise
of 0 cents per ton since Saturday,
while J. J. Gibbons was asking: $3 at the
mines and both places ere besieged
from early morning until late at night
With an endless stream of teams anx-
ious to get the coal at any price.

It Is currently reported that the
Mowey-Wlls- on company have told the
entire output of their mine, for some
time to come, at $t per ton at the
breaker. The coal Is being drawn to
fccranton, where It Is placed in cais and
bhlpped to the New England states.
Coal Is being drawn from the old till at
No. 11, a distance of lully five miles
end placed In cars for shipment.

Annual Meeting.
This evening the Epworth League of

the Methodist Episcopal church will
hold its annual meeting in the league
parlors. The retiring officers will make
their annual reports. During the year
the league has published five hundred
cook books and purchased a new carpet
for the Sunday school room of the
church, besides carrying on the more
purely religious work of the chapter.

A special effort is being made to fin-

ish Felling the cook books and paying
for the carpet before the jear closes.
1A.11 those who have been selling cook
books and the ni e Junior League girls,
Itena Spencer, Sarah Tresler, Grace
Connell, Josephine Greaves and Leta
Packard, who have been collecting
money for the carpet, will make their
final reports. An opportunity will be
given to the members to pay their dues.

A musical and literary programme
will be given and light refreshments
bcrved free. All are welcome.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

Fred Dodge, of Pittsburg, is spend-
ing a few days with his father on Wil-
liams fetrect.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gagle and
family,' of New Haven, Conn., are visit-
ing in town.

Miss Carrie Brewster, of Harfoid, has
returned to her home after a visit with
Miss Lucy llall. of Church sti eet.

Clarence Oakley, of Monroe avenue,
is visiting With friends in McGraw,
N. Y.

Henry Blocs, of Newark, is spending
the holiday vacation with his parents
Jn town.

Rlehavd Angwin has returned to lili
duties in Susquehanna, after a stay of
teveral days in town.

Mrs. D. J. Smith Is 111 at her homo on
Cherry street, suffering from an attack
Of pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Harrington
have returned to their home in Cro-to- n,

N. Y., after a stay of several days
In town.

Miss Barbara Compton, of Honesdale.
who has been visiting at the home of
Mrs. Charles Webber, on Blakely street,
for the past week, lias icturned to her
liome.

The Christmas exercises of St. Mark's
Sunday school wcro held in the Parish
house laht night, before a large au-
dience. The programme of musical
numbers was well rendered, after which
the usual gifts were distributed to the
5 ounger scholars.

Tho Lend-a-Ha- circle will meet
fc.1 the Manse, on Elm street, today.

The Young Men's Institute is making
fcl.iboralo p reparations for their an-
nual mutlncc dance on New Year's af-
ternoon.

Jack Dale, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
leaves today for Brookllne, Mass,, af-
ter a Inlet visit with his sisters, Miss
i:llth Dale, of North Pnrlc.

Thomas Hughes, of Buffalo, Is spend-
ing a lew days with his parents, on
lilnkely ntreet.

The following ofllcors for tho ensuincyear wrio on Sunday elected by thol'resbj tf i Ian Sunduy school: Superin-
tendent, llov. W. I Gibbons; assistant
buperJntendent, William Robertson:
becrctary, Arthur Close; treasurer, S.
J). Bulkley; librarian, James C. Moffattj
assistants, Lenn Cook, Andrew Bry-rtt-

pinnlHt, Emma Bone; superintend-
ent pi lmary department, Miss Ella
Boyd.

On Thursday evening Rev, and Mrs.
,W, J Gibbons will tender their annual
New Ycai's reception at the manse to
the membeis and congregation of thoJ'resbytprlan church.

Tho T.ond-a-Ha- Mission circle will
meet .il tho manse, on Elm street, on
Tuesday eenlng,

Dr, and Mis. V, C, WardeU have re-
turned homo from a short visit with
friends tit Towanda.

Miss Tin a Brewster has returned to
ho home In Harford, after a visit with
Mlb hucy Ileal, of Church street.

uwitpii Winner, of Mt. Pocono, is vis
.i --i.

WE CLERGY
LIKE IT

Dr. flgnew's Catarrhal Powder. Cures
A! ) Creeds, It Relieves In 10 Minutes,

)toi are a tnw numorf of clergymen of
Slllcuiit i mils who ;uy uim bellovora Inli, kiicw'm I'ul.inliiil Powder to "live
ni i tli pi f.u lilnj:' In all it claims:
3l!.-li-oi tiuoc ilium, n..v. Dr. Langtry
j;iiMoMllui l"v Dr, AVIllirow and

JU'V. Div i'li,inbv8 (Mitlimllst) and Dr
Noniii.iii, nil ill" Turpni"- - CtuuiUa. Copes
fif licit- - i,Jony,J tur- lor the asking. $

) tiutu'tiUHlnicnt rcl:vc pllts nalay
.'.Id b Wlllltiin tJ Clark and IL C.

itlng his aunt, Mis. Hugh Builtc, of
Rlgg street.

Hniry Dony, of Hartford. Conn., Is
slsltlng his mother, Mrs. F. A. Dony,
on Church street.

Ernest Close, of Elm street. Is in
New York city, where he said farewell
to Fred Hartnoll on Saturday.

Mrs. Theodoro Zclgler, of Trescott
avenue, Is at her parents' home, at
Lake Wlnola.

Edwin Chamberlain and son, Lewis,
of Reading, arc visiting at the home
of Dr. Chamberlain, on North Blakely
street.

Miss Sarah Bird, of Frecland, is n
guest nt the home of Dr. Hublcr, on
Butler street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dalrymple
spent yesterday in Carbondnle.

Henry Bloes, of Newark, N. J., la
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Blocs, of Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bone, of Var-de- n,

are visiting friends In town.
Fred Dodge, of Pittsburg, is a guest

at his father's home, on Williams
street.

Richard Hunter, of Caiboudalc, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Geoige Wil-
liams, on Bloom strefct.

WINTER INSECT REMEDIES

Really the Very Best Time to Get
After the Scales and Eggs of

the Little Pests.

By Prof. Surface, of State College.
Winter time measures against in-

sects may at first appear to bo un-

usual, but It must be remembered that
it is then that tho pests are unable to
escape, If found, and also at that time
vegetation is In Its winter condition
and consequently more resistant to the
effects of unusually strong Insecticides
which must then be applied In order to
be most effective. It Is necessary to
kill the insects without Injuring the
vegetation they infest. Certain plants,
such as the peach, are so delicate that
during the growing season they ai e in-
jured by almost any kind of applica-
tion that would be severe enough to
kill certain kinds of tho Insect pests,
such as the scales. During the winter
time, . when the leaves are off, the
plants are much more resistant than
the oven the tcale insects, and more
effective remedies can consequently be
applied at this time. Also, It Is now
that we can reach the eggs and chry-&all-ds

of certain kinds of Insects that
could not readily be destroyed at other
times. For example, the immature of
the codlln moth are now under the
loose scales of bark around the trunks
of the fruit trees, and the eggs of the
applo aphis or plant louse are to bo
found by the millions on the twigs of
almost every apple tree. At this time
of year we can safely use a spray of
kerosene and water, of any desired
strength, or even pure kerosene. One
of the best temedios for scale insects
and plant louse ee-c-- is, fo snmv nn n
calm winter day with pure kerosene,
covering tne tree with a very fine film,
but not letting it mn In streams, then
setting fire to It. It is s.all tn lnim
just enough to kill all scales and eggs
aim not injuie tne tree. Another first
class remedy for these pests is to wash
or spray the trees well with a stiong
suds of caustic whale oil soap, two
POUndS Of fcOan to Olio fr.nllnn nf i. .,.,,.
This Will kill scales nn rns.n lmclmc
ana elsewhere, but it must be thor-
oughly applied, and used when there is
no foliage.

At this time of the year scrape the
trunks of trees and buru the scrapings,
thus destroying tho larvae of codlln
moths. On n day when the fallen
leaves are dry raico them up and burn
them, thus killing dozens of different
kinds of hibernating insects: but be
sure first to save the toads that may
be hibernating there and put them in
a safe place, for tho lemalnder of the
winter, for these animals are very use-
ful about the promises. It is quite im-
portant to burn the last vestige of every
plant that remains In tho garden and
truck patch, for the insects that will
infest nezt year's crop are now lurking
in the old cabbage stalks and leaves,
the remains of the potato, melon, andsquash vines, and under any and ail
debris in which they run find conceal
ment, uoaru piles, brush heaps, andcorners of rail fences arc favorite places
for hibernating insects. Clean up now
and savo next ycni's crops.

m

J., Ii. & "W. BOARD POR TODAY.
The following is the make-u- p of th

D L. & W. board for today:
MONDAY, Di:C. 0.

Extras EuhI tf.30 ti. ni.. Mrnim. s
m., Baxter; 9.50 p. in., Abranu; W.a) p. in.)
Srit.VUIItlUtiU.

Summlts-- 8 p. in., M. Gluley (cast); 11
p. in., J. J. Murray (oast).

Extras Wcst- -8 p. in., Rnchford; 11 p.
m., Lord,

Tuesday) dec. so.
Extras East 12.30 u. m , Wallace: 3 a.

ni.. Stevens: .1 n. m.. ltnoi,. j ., ...
Moskr; 7 a. m., Kiiby; 9 a. m., Lougli-no- y;

10.GO a. in., Staples; 13 m., Dolierty;
1 p. in,. J. Qinley; L',30 p. ni., Curnoy; .1

if. in,, jjuiici, ji. m., oinger; o p. m,, J,Gcrrlti',
Summits A n. Tn.. Pnr-rlrvr- Innt-h- , o ..

Frounfolkor (west); 9. M a. m., Nichols(west): 11 a. m., Golden (west); l.iop. in., Thompson (east); 4.U0 p. m , J, Hen.nlgnn (eust),
PuHliei-s-iiS- a. m., C. Bartholomew(west); 7 a. m Wldner (west); 7 u. in,.I'lnnerty (west); 8 a. m , Houser (oast);

II. la a. m.. Moran ftuLHtv i n , .

nCll fwest)! 7'in 11 m Mn.nk o. n,,.
p. m., W, JI, Bartholomew (eust).

Ilclpers- -i n. m Magoveni; 7 a. in.Guffnoy; 10 a. m., Secor; 3.1 p. ru., etan'
ton.

Extras West-Sec- ond 61, Noonan; i 30 a.m., Lane; S a. m., Warfel (Hallstead); 11

7t't ?,' L'"Jd oay? u m- - Joh11 Cahagan
(Hallstead); 3 p. m., Dennis.

NOTICD.
Donahue anil crew will run No. C3 Tues-day, Dec. 30, tollowing Balferty,

Lineman Killed.
B7 Exclmlv Wire Irom The Aaotiited Press.

LancaHtcr, Pa, Dec. mcs FosterPatterson, aged 20 yeais, of Icksburg.Perry county, employed as a lineman by
tho Western Union company, was killedtoday at Mount Jov. A nnln tin una ii,.
liS to ruiao fell upon him.

THEATRICAL.

The Qlbnoy Stock Company.
The popular Qlbney Stock company

opened their New Year's week engage-
ment ut the Academy of Music yester-
day to two good sized and thoroughly
pleased audiences, In spite of tho dis-
agreeable weather conditions. Tho af-
ternoon attraction wns "Hearts Are
Trumps," and, lust night tltey present-
ed "The Woman In Black," 11 play
which never seems to grow old with
tho theater-goin- g public.

The company this year is a largo and
riipiltorloiiH one, mid Includes, beside
Morgan Otbney, Lafayette McKee, D.
13. Grlndell, Lou Harrington, Fred L.
Godding, Miss Alice Davis, Miss Qer-tru-

Harrington, Little May Belle
Kouior and a number of other clever
people. Tho specialty features are nu-
merous and of an unusually high or-
der, including Russell & Barber, In
Illustrated songs; Wilson & Leicester,
In a novelty singing act; Billy Stan-
ford, a wooden shoe dancing comedian;
Burke & llusscll, character comedians,
singers and dancers, and'tho blograph.

The offeitngs for today are: Matinee,
"Shadow Detective," and tonight, "An-
gle, the Country Girl." Sale of seats
for New Year's day opens at the box
ofllce this morning at 9 o'clock. Prices

Matinee, 10, 20, 30 cents; night, 10,
20, 30 and DO cents. The New Year's
attractions will be: Afternoon, "Prlnco
of Liars," and evening, "The Russian
Wife" or "The Sign of the Crucifix."

"Bohemian Beauty."
At the Stur yesterday, "A Bohemian

Beauty" company opened a three days'
engagement. "A Bohemian Beauty" Is
a three act extravaganza, interspersed
with very entertaining specialties.

Some of tho clever members of the
company ate Charles H. Burke, Harry
Campbell.Andy Gatdner, Milton Schus-
ter, Grace La Rue, Mollle Davenport,
I3dna Davenport and Ida Nlcolul.

The company will be at the Star this
and tomonow alternoons and nights.

Prohman's Empire Theatre Company.
"Yes, If even a wicked woman falls

genuinely in loe, she will become a
good woman."

The above quotation Is the pretty text
upon which H. V. Edmond has based
the love interest of his new play "The
Wilderness," which will bo piesented
for the first time In this city by Charles
Frohman's Empire Theatre company at
the Ly.ceum Wednesday evening.
Apart from the Interest which always
attaches to the engagement of this ex-

cellent company, which is headed by
Charles Rlchman and Margaret Ang-ll- n,

theio Is more than ordinary curios-
ity to see this latest effort from the
pen of the author of "When Wo Wore
Twenty-one,- " tor the popularity of the
latter play has endeared Mr. Esmond
very strongly to Ameilcan theatre-goer- s.

The play comes here with the pres-
tige of an entiie season run at George
Alexander's theatre in London, and of
nearly the entire season of the Empire
Thcatie Company at their home play-
house In New York last winter. The
company is an exceptionally well-balanc-

one this season and includes in
addition to the piincipals already
named: William Couitleigh, W. H.
Crompton, E. Y. Backus, Lawrence
D'Orsay, George Osbourne, Jr., Frank
Brownlee, Miss Ethel Hornlck, Mrs.
Thomas Whiffen, Mrs. W. G. Jones,
Kate rattison-Selto- n, Miss Lillian
Thurgate, Miss Grace GallagliPr. Miss
Kittle Barriscalo, Miss Amy Meers, and
Master Donald Gallagher. Seats now
on sale.

Sale Por James O'Neil.
James O'Neil has, it is said, secured

In his ntw play, "The Manxman,"
which is to be presented at the Lyceum
New Year's matinee and night, an even
greater melodrama than was his fam-
ous old success "Monte Christo."

Tho play tells a thrilling stoiy of
love, heroism and devotion. Mr. O'Neil
impersonates the character of Fete
Qullliam. It is said to be a role suited
alike to his talents and hi personality,
and one of tho stiongest character im-
personations ever seen on the Ameilcan
stage.

Mr. O'Neill's managers, Llebler & Co.,
have suuounded him with a splendid
supporting cast, and tho production in
scenery and costumes, ia said to be
gorgeous in the extreme.

Sale of seats lor both performances
opens at the box oflice this moiniiig at
9 o'clock.

Bertha Gallaud Coming'.
Beitha Galland, who comes to the

Lyceum Ftlduy evening in "Notre
Dame," had an amusing experience

which is worth telling. It shows
that acting ability frequently mani-
fests Itself whnro least expected. Slip
had just icturned from a shopping- ex
pedition In New York (she was playing
in Hiookljn), and was removing her
wraps tn the hallway of her homo.
There was a ring of the bell and the
uotrcss opened tho door herself. There
stood a woman whose rich coloring of
complexion and dress pionounced her
new from sunny Italy. Be-
side her stood a ctuly-hcade- d lad,
whose face might have seived for a
master's study of a cherub, although
it would Hist have lequircd an appli-
cation of soap and water.

Tho woman began a lengthy npprnl
in Itdllun, and tho Idea conveyed was
that she and tho child had been In Now
Y'ork only a few days and were sadly In
need of food. With prnctlcnl Ideas as
to nutritious food, Miss Galland soon
had a nice slice of butteied bread for
the boy, who up to tho moment had not
spoken a word; then with a twinkle In
his eye and an unmistakable dialect
caught fiom his short association with
the Bowery, he piped, "Say, Miss, can't
yer put some sugar on It?"

Seats 011 sale Wednesday at 9 a. m.

STAGE NOTES.
When Charles Frohman's Umpire Thea-

ter company leuuns to tho Empire thea-
ter in January they will pioduco "Tho
Unforeseen," a now play by Robert Mar-
shall, author of "A Roial Family," "His
Excellency the Qnvenior," and "Second
In Command," Margaret Anglln and
Charles Rlclimnn will play tho leading
parts

To Rivo proper nuisdcal atmospliero, a
lluncrarlllll eimhnlrnnlMt.'i nil, cr, Tlt.r,- -
gailuu musicians will bo a part of tho
uiuiatiu. Ul iliu luumicuon OI it, 4,Burnet's musical play, "Uaroii Humbug,"
In Februnryioxt. Tito cimbalom, II r.n fal n nnlli'A n TT...... ..... , .. ..

player
,.oe-.. "i .tiuutjuiy, 11 Ul IIOIIIQ

blitli and Ucllghla In tho memories of his
acquaintance at Budupest with Franz
Llst una tho noted Hungarian writer,
Maurus Jokal.

On Natuio's Plan.
Colds are quickly cuicd by Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy, It acts on na-
ture's plan, loosens the cough, relieves
the lungs and opens the secretions, ef-
fecting a permanent cure, it counter-
acts any tendency of a fold to result in
pneumonia. It Is pleasant to take, both
adults and children like It. Frico 25c;
largo bUu 60c. For sale by all dtug-gist- s.

,
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Dee. 59, Speculative senti-
ment today showed greater nensltlvelirsfl
to tho ilovelopmcntB In tho call money
market than was tho case last week when
a 15' per cent, rnto was practically Ig-

nored. Today when money opened nt 10
per cent, with an advancing tendency,
prices broko ohm ply ull mound. Tho
lato touched 12 per cent. In tho morning
and then lvlaxcd, folium d by a rally In
thu stock marltct, but when monoy losa
iigaln to. 15 per emit, prices of stocks
promptly Molded. Tho altered Bontlmcnt
toward , tho money maikot Is believed to
bo duo to the strict attltudo assumed by
tho baults and to tho calling In of limits.
Tho largest selling of today was attributed
to tho pools which woro credited with
causing last weok'rt udvanco In pi Ices and
which aro behoved to have received

warning against expansion of cred-
its for speculative puiposeo at present.
Theio Is a strong party lit the market
which operates on tho conviction that tho
closeness of money Is all that piovcnts
pi Ices of securities from advancing again,
This party also entertains tho conviction
that tho turn of tho year will witness a
ptompt relaxation In the money market,
owing to tho disbursement of funds accu-
mulated to pay dividends nnd interest.
Even this party Is wary of a possible
squeeze In money before tho expected re-
turn to caso and theso Is besides this, a
widespread sentiment by another specula-
tive partv that other considerations than
tho supply of credits nio operating to
hold back prices. Tho belief that theio
will bo a prompt relaxation In money
rates after the end of the year also, Is
by no means universal. Tlio small Inte-
rior movement of corn and of cotton
points to a holding back from tho markot
which promises a continued retention of
funds fiom the reserve centers. Tho for-
eign exchange problem H also still un-
settled, with the possibility that foreign
requhements will diaw largo amounts of
gold from our market upon anv leiaxntlon
In money rates. The demands of labor
on tho Union Pacific system aro the caiiBo
of disquiet In the market. Tho violent
break In Amalgamated, Copper was sup-
posed to be duo to authorltattvo denials
of last week's runiois of an ngteement
to nrbitrato by the contending copper In-

terests. In tho early maiket there was
somo effort to contest tho decline and a
later show of stiength by Sugar hail somo
sentimental effect in tho geneial market,
but the reactionary tendency persisted
and overcame all resistance. Total sales
today, EGS.100 shares. Tho bond markot
was Iregular. Totnl sales, par value,

United States 2s, the nmv 4s cou-
pon and the old 4s advanced U per cent,
on the last call.

The following quotations aro furnished
The Tribune by Halght & Freese, 312-3-

Mcars Building. W. D. Runyon, man-
ager.

Open.Hlgh.Low.CIose.
Amal. Copper C3',i U5 Gl'i fil'i
Am. C. & 1' 35 3 Do S3
American lee 11 li Hls 12
Am. Ice. Fr 42 42 41k 41
Am. Locomotlvo 2S 29 Lb'i 29,i
Am. S. & R. Co 41i U U'i 41i
American Sugar ,...129?4 K0V6 12S,. 129(s
Atchison S..4',8 8P,8 hUi f2
Atchison, Pr 100'8 m 9 99i
Bait. & Ohio 99 99'i 97 9Sf,
Brook. R. T bl bi- - Wv4. 7

Canadian Pacific ...13Ui 131, ISO',;. 131V4

dies. & Ohio 47U 47U 47 47
Chicago & Alton .... 33-- i &" 33'S SJ$
Chic. & G. W 23?a '.'jTs 2" 23"3
C, M. & St. P 17SVI 17S',i 176I& ITG'fc

Col. Fuel & Iron .... SOU S0 fcOli Si
CoL & Southern .... 27 27?a t7& 27?s
Col. & South., 2d Pr. 13 4! 43 4"!

Detroit Southern .... IS 1SV4 IS lS'.i
Brio 36 Sl?8 3V,i 3358
Erie, 1st Pr 6b- -s Mt Gb tki',4
Erie, 2d Pr 47 IS 4fl" 47
Hooking Valley 97 977 97'i 97- -i

Illinois Centtal 144U 144-- 1U 141

Louis. &. Nash 12C l'.i 123'i 213U
Manhattan 14") U- - 14" 1!J
Met. St. Ry 139 133 139 liO
Mexican Central .... 21 24 13'i 24
Mo., K. & Tex 2b 20 23 2u
Mo., K. & T., Pr .... 5l!'B W G'i M
Mo. Pacific 108 10S 10Vi 107t
N. Y. Central mi; 1J1"1 130 131

Norfolk .fc West .... 7J'i '2' 71"9 718
Ont. & West o0!i 30Ta 10 S0

Pacific Mall 39 39 r:9 39
Penna. R. R 153i 133i 1534 ln4'4
People's Gas 103S3 103" 3 102 10- -
Prosved Steel Car ... b0 01 tO'a CO'i
Reading U4 Gl5i ui't bl'
Republic Steel 39"8 19Ta 39 V'
Rock Island 43' 49 47 47--

St. L. & So. W Lfin 2r; .3t 2o'.i
Southern Pacific .... ti4 01'8 03 63
Southern R. R S3 S3 t.2 32r;
Southern R. R.. Pr.. 92 Pi 93 92
Tenn. Coal A. Iron... il iWA 37U 37

Tcas & Pacific .... Wi 40' :ni 39
Union Pacific 100 100 917 f'9Vs
Union Pacific, Pr ... 93 92 915 92
U. S. Leather 12 US 11?3 11
TJ. S. Leather, Pr ... SS RX SS is
TJ. S. Rubber 37 37 17 17
U. S. Steel 33 I.3U SJBj ;n
U. S. Steel, Pr So'j, ST.'i SP Sl'J
Wabash 2S 29 2S 29
Wabash, Pr 43 43 i2it 42"--1

Western Union 87 S$ &7 S7
WK Central 20 2ii 20 26

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION.
WHEAT Ooen. High. Low. Close.

May 77 ,7'i 70 7G7R
July 74 74 73 73Ta

COR- N-
May Ji:; 4T;i 4H1 41
July 13 42- -t 43 43

OAT- S-
May SV,U 3("t S33J 3 Hi
July S. SJi3 32vs S3

PORK
Januaiy 17S3 3735 17 "0 17 M
May 10B3 1CC0 10 35 1037

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Oncn. Hlch Lou-- . Close.

J.uni.uy S33 Mil .s: s.i,o
.uaich. sn s.4' s.ti S.41
May 8 39 S 0 S !9 M1
July S.40 S,30 S.I0 S30

Scianton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. BId.Asked.
LacKawanna uairy (jo., vr.... oo
Countv Sav. Bank & Tiust Co 300
First Nat. Bank (Cmbondato). ... M
Tlilid National Bunk 550
Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank iw
Economy L, 11. & P. Co ...... ... 40
Flist National Bank 1M
Lack. Trust Ac Sato Dep. Co... 19",

uiuiK ti. anoer -- o . i'r ..
Scranton Salngs Bank coo
Traders' National Bank 233
Scianton Bolt &. Nut Co 125
People's Bank 135
Scranton Packing Co

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Railway

first mottgagc, dun 1920 115
People's Streetu Railway, Hist

moitgagi', duo 1919 115
Peoples Street Ruilwav. Qen- -

eial moitgago, due 1921 115
Scranton Trac. Co., 0 por cent. 115
Economy I,, IT. iz P. Co , 97
N. Jersey &z Pocono Tco Co 97
Consolidated Wutor Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected by II, G. Dale, 27 Laeka. Ao.)

Flour $4 10.

Buttur Ci earner', 23u20c,; dairy, 25a

Cheese 13!Jal4c
Eggs Neai by, 30o.; storage, 23e.
Munow Beans Por bushel. $3.S3,
Onions Per bushel. 75a90c.
Potatoes t5c. por bushel.

Philadelphia Produce Market,
Philadelphia. Dec. 29, Wheat Dull and

Uc. lower; contract grade, December, 7ij'i
7Gc Corn Flrmei ; No, 2 In export r,

D2a53c. Outs Firm and In fair de-
mand; No, 2 wliltu clipped, 40o. Flour-D- ull;

westoin whiter clear, $3.15a3'!0; do.
do. straights, $3.40a3 GO: do. do, patent, $3 go
03.75; siuing clear, $3 25a3 33; do, straight,
$3.75a.193; do. patent, $la!.15; do. fuvoilto
brands, $1 20.14 35; io Hour, steady, $3 30a
3,23 per band. Buckwheat Flour Dull,
unchanged. Butter Firm, good demand ;
extra western eieamery, 30c; do, nearby
prints, 33c. Eggs Finn and 1c. higher;
liesh neaiby, S9e.; do. irestoin, 29c; do.
southwestern, 2bc; do. southern, 27e.
Cheese Firmer; Now Yoik full cieams,priinu small. He; do. do. do. fair to good,
13uI33jO.: do. do. do. mime farce, lie:
do. do, do. fulr to good, 13al3c ReilnedSugars Unchanged. Cotton Eight polntu
higlici; middling uplands, SbJe. Tallow-D- ull:

Utv Pllmo In tlertes, bo.j country do,
do. barrels, 5a5ic.: do. dark, SiJaoV.:
cakes, 0e, Live Poultry Steady, fair
demand; fowls, I0al2o.; old loosters,8a9c; spring chltkena, 10all(i,; tuikus,
13al5c,;d ucks, 13altc; geeKO, 12al3c
Dressed Poultry Firm with a good d;

fowls, cholco westorn. 33al4c; do.
southern and southwestern, 13c; do. fair
to good. 12al2c; old roostorj, 10c; toast-
ing chickens neaiby, 12al5c; western do.,
large, lEU15c; do. small and medium, 13.1
He; tuikeys nearby, choice, !8a20v.; do.
fair to good. 15ul7c; do. common, 13a lie;
western turkovs, largo, 18al9c: do. fair
to good, 13al7c; do. common, 13dl4c:
ducks nearby, lG.ilSc; westorn do., loatJc;geese, ucurby, 13al4c; westem do., Ilul3e.
Receipts Flour. 3,600 barrels and 1,G75,0'
nounds In sucks: wheat. H.unO bushels:
corn, 41,000 bushels; oats, 0,000 bushels.

V

Shlpnienls Wltoat, 4,600 bushels; corn, 78,-0-

bushels! oats, 21,000 bushels.

New York drain and Produce Market
New York, Dec. 29 Flora Dull but

steadily held. Wheal Spot sternly; No, 3
red, 83c. elevator; No, 2 led, 79i'. f. o.
it. rinflnf! TCrv I llnrMifii-- fluliilli. vfiM... I.

10. b, nllont; with tho rxceptlon nt De-
cember which wns firm wheal uiled weak
mid heavy all tlio foirnoou, Lato In tlio
day It milled with tho eloso only i.net lower: Mny closed SO'ie.; July, 78ic-- !

December, SIVie. Corn Spot easy: No, 2,
GOc. elevator mid fwe. f. o. b, afloat; No.
2 yolluw, tOc.; No. 2 while, we.; option
maiket was Irregular all day. Lato
mounts ciosea jhc. nignor against be.

In Decembi'r. January closed CI5AC.;
Mm eh, M'.ie.; May, 480.; July, 47o.;
December, 39e. Oats Spot film; No. 2,
33o.: slntidard white. 40c.: No. 3, Xijic;
No. 2 white, 40o.: No. white, 39e.;
lrii.-- mixed westein, nolnuuil: track
white, !)9al3c; options fnliiv active and
about steady: December, I2ul3c; closed 4Jc.
Butter Steady to film: cxtiu, 2Sc; do.
fnctorj-- , lG!ilSa: eieamery, eoinmon to
choice, 21u27: held ciciunoiy, 2ln20o.;
stato dairy, L0u2(Jc; renovatod, lGn22c.
Cheese Strong: stato full cieam, fancy
fall miido, He; lato made, Hc: small
while, faall made, 14c; late, 13al3Jc;
largo colored, fall made, 14c: lain. 13c;laigo white, fall, 34c,; late, 33!ial3c.Eggs Steady: aveiagu best, 2Sc; lofrig-cnite- d,

18a21c; western fancv graded,
20c; westein, poor to choice, 20a23c.

Buffalo Stock Market
Fast Buffalo, Dec. 29. Cattle Receipts,

8,123; prlmo and sptln steers, slow; handy
butcher rades, 15a25c higher; Blockers
and feeders steady; prlmo steors, $5G0a'l;
spring steers, $5a5G0; butchers' steers, tla
5; hcifcis, $3 25114.75; cows, J2 23a4 25; can-nei- s.

150n2; bulls, $2.75al50; fecdeis, $2.75
u4M: Btockers, J3al; stock heifers, $20.i3;
cholco fresh cowa and springers steady;
others, $2a3; lower: good to cholco, Jr0a
b0; medium to good. $33n43; common, 20a
28: venls, receipts, 230; strong, GOc higher;
tops, $S50u9 50; common to good, $3 50aS,23.

Hogs Receipts, 20.400; nctlcvo, J0a20c.
higher; heavy, $O.Gua0 70: lancv, JGSO:
medium, JGGOaOC,": Yorkers, $0 GO; pigs,
JGGOaflW); loughs, 3.75aG; RUtgS. $li75a5 23.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 22,100: sheep
15a23c. higher: lambs. lOalDVe. hlgliei ;
tops, JGaG.10; a few, JG15; culls to good,
$3.73a5,90j yearlings, $4 23a4.73; ewes, S4 25a
i GO; sheep, top mixed, $3.G3a3.s3; culls to
good, ?1.73a3G0.

Chicago Grain Mnrket.
Chicago, Dec 29. There was a fairly ac-th- 'o

tiade on tlio board of ttnde today and
after a weak opening, the grain markets
closed firm although May wheat was
down ia'Jae.; May corn was up 'Sn'Scand oats wero ',ie. higher; M-i- provisions
closed unchanged to 1c. higher. Cash
quotations weio as follows: Flour-Qu- iet
but firm; No. 2, 75a?6c: No. 3, GS74c: No.
2 red, 711ia74aic ; No. 2 corn, 13c: No. 2
yellow, 47c; No. 2 oats, : No. 2 white, :
No. 2 white, 32a34c; No. 2 rc, 49c; good
feeding bai ley, 39al2c ; fair to choice
malting, 43a53c; No 1 flax seed, $1.10; No.
1 northwestern, $1.24; prime timothy seeu,
$3.73; mess poik, par barrel, $17; lard, per
100 pounds. ?10 40al0 17K.; ilb, sides, $8C0d.
8.73; sohulders, SS 23aS GO; sides, $8 S7a9.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 29. Cattle Receipts, 0;

cholco, steady; others I0al3c. lower;
good to prlmo steers, $3 40aC 30; poor to
medium, $2.25.i."i: stoclters and feeders, $2a
4,40; cows, $1.25a4.r0; heifers, ?2al75; din-ners, $1.23a2.40; bulls. $2a4.10; calves, $3n7;
Texas fed steers, $3.75a3.

Hogs Receipts today, 28,000; tomoiDW,
30.000; left over, 5,000; lOaloc. higher: close
advance lost; mixed and butchots, $i;20a
G.IG0: good to cholco heavy, $0 700 90;
rough heavy, $6 23afi70; light, $G.10ajiG50:
bulk of sales $0 43ai tr,

Slieeii Receipts, 22,000; sheep and lambs,
active, strong; good to choice wetheis. Ma
4 73: fair to choice mixed, S3.23a4 23; natlvo
lambs, S4a0.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Deo. 29. Credit balances, 3")1;

certificates, no hales; shipments, 197.200
bairels; average, 91,070 birreK; runs, 151,-7-

barrels; avorage, 70,471 ban els.

FINANCIAL

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS

2T & 29 Pine Street, New York

Members New York Stock Exchange.

B001) Y.McLELL AN & CO.
BANKERS,

No 57 Broadway, New Vork City.

NEW YOHK STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCKS.BONDS and INVESTMENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

l Tuesday's INI Bargains

i
A Few Days More to Write 1902

Special Prices on all Those Odds and Ends, things
ieit irom me nonaay atocKS. Also very Low Prices on
All Toys in the Basement.

STI; Lamps and Bric-a-Br- ac
"- -

A now line of ce Toilet Sots. Come In many - .
different color effects. Prices begin at $2.49

Special discount on rich Cut Glass. 25 per cent, off regular prices.
A now lino of Stransky Steelware has arrived. Comes In Venetian blue.

Great Fur Sale AH the Week
Another lot of handsome Furs came in today. They

were purchased at prices that were one-thi- rd less than
earlier market quotations, and will mean a big saving to
you. Priced like this :

Children's White Fur Sot, marked at $1.00. This ,
week at 'OVC

Children's Black and White Spot Fur' Set, marked at
$1.25. This week at ' o9C

Children's White Lamb's Wool Fur Sets,' marked at
$1.50. This week at' 9oC

Misses' Imitation Chinchilla Sets, marked at $5.98.
This week at ." p3.98

Women's Electric Scarfs, 6 tails, marked at $1.50.
This week at 98C

Women's, Near Seal Scarfs, fr tails, itiar'ked at $3.00. .
This week at ,...?.. ... .... .... . q I .VO

Women's Opossum Scarfs, 6 tails, marked 'at $6.50. .

This week at '.'......,... p49o
Women's Sable Fox Scarfs, large tails,' $10. 00 kind.

This week at .' ip0.9o
Women's Opossum Scarfs, trimmed with 6 tails, $10

kind. This week at P.9o
Women's Opossum and Marten Long Boas, $16,50 . -

kind. Thisweekat .' Pl2.9o
Muffs at Half price.

Dress Suit Cases
At prices very much less than regular. Sole leather cases, lined

with red or blue satin, best lock and handle strap fastener,
heavy corners. $8.50 style now PO9o

$9.50 style now $7.9S $1 1.50 style now $9.48
Leather Lined Sole Leather Suit Cases Have ring handles,

best lock, strap fasteners, reinforced ends, light and dark colors.

$ 1 2.00 kind tor $9.98 $ 1 8.00 kind for $15.98
Sole Leather Suit Cases Fitted up with complete Toilet Set

Come in light and dark colors, best handles and trim- - '

mings. $8.00 style for p5.o9
$9.00 style for $7.48 $13.00 style for $10.98

Jonas Long' s Sods

Slag Roofing.

Ask your friends about

Ehret's
Guaranteed 10 Years. Applied only by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY, I
321 WASHINGTON AVE.

Specials for Tuesday and Wednesday.

FRESH EGGS.
23e a ooz.

Pound Sack
For

Don't pay more. You can buy Warranted Strictly Fresh
Eggs for this price at any of our stores for the next 2 days.

NEW BUCKWHEAT,

Compare this price with what you are paying for Buckwheat and
you'll readily see we are saving you from 25c to 30c on every sack.

THE JOYCE STORES

(AEfM0NEY--

r


